
4S&W& 
and United States of Colo/ed Catholic Mai© Benevolent So- of America 

cicf.v located in the city of Washing-f Colombia. 
Ion, and by its corporate name nliall j Be it enacted by the Senate <7»« lhmse 
bave perpetual succession, with pofr-1 of Jieprtscntn fives of ike United^ '^tcs of 
©r to 9tfo and be sued, to impled (im« j America in Congress O A f t ' / N  l i e d ,  That 
plead 1 and be impleaded in any court for the purpose of giving effect to a 
of the United States, or of the District | convention signed by the Plewpoton-
of Colombia, of competent jmisdic- tiaries of the United States of Amcri-

Hion, rcccive antiscriptious, gifts, j ca aud the United States of Colombia 
and benefits, and to make sncli rules j on the tenth of February, eighteen 
and by-laws as shall be necessary and [ hundred and sixty-four, extending and 
expedient for the government of the'renewing the provisions of the cnn-
society, and to alter the same from j vcotiori with the republic of New (Ira-
time to' time in such mode as shall be nada, of tenth September, eighteen 
prescribed therein : Provided, always, hundred and fifty seven, the first eight 
That such rules and by-laws shall be sections of the " Act to cany into ef-
in.no wise inconsisteot with the Con-: feet conventions between the Urn ted 
ititutioB or laws of the United States, States and the Republics <»f New Gra-
or with the objects of the society. The , nada and Costa Rica," approved Feb-
objccts of the society are hereby de-1 niary twentieth, eighteen hundred and 
elated to be to provide for flie care j sixty-one, be and the same are hereby 
afld comfort of such members as shall renewed, re-enacted, and made appli-
be sick, disabled, or dependent, and of j cable to the said convention of tenth 
the families of such members in cases February, eighteen huudred and sixty-
wliere the officers of such society shall 
deem it expedient, and also to provide 
for the decent interment of such per* 
tons as may die in membership of such 
society, or belonging to the families 
of such members. 

Sec. 2. Avd be it further enacted, 
That said society shall have power to 
bold real estate, or personal and mixed 
estate, by purchase, gift, or devise for 
the purposes of such society, and no 
other, and to lease, sell, or convey 
stfcli real estate, or mixed estate, or 
personal property as may be devised 
or donated to such society, and the 
leasing or sale of which will promote 
the interests of said society. 

Sec. 3. And bt U further enacted. 
That Congress shall have the right at 
any time to modify, amend, or 'repeal 
this act. 

Approved, Jane 23, 1864. 

four. ' 
Approved, June SO, 1811. 

[ Pt'Bt.ic—No. 154.1 
AJf AfJT authorizing the Secretary of 

the Navy to appoint a commission 
to select a site for a navy-yard or 
naval station on the western waters 
and for other purposes. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Rrprrscntntires of the United States of 
America in Co ng rets assembled, That the 
Secretary of the Navy be, and he hero 
by is,'authorized nnd empowered to 
appoint a commission consisting of 
one naval officer, one officer of the en
gineer corps, and one civilian, to se
lect the most approved site for a na
vy-yard or naval statiou on the Mis
sissippi river or upon one of its tribu
taries, and to report to the next ses
sion of Congress. 

Approved Jane 30, 186C 

[PUBLIC—No. 155/] 
AN ACT granting certain privileges 

to the " Guardian Society n of the 
District of Columbia. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States if 
if America in Congress assembled, That | America in Congress assembled. That 
CO much of an act entitled " An act j the use and occupancy of all that part 
for the regulation of seamen on board i of reservation numbered seventeen, in 
the public and private vessels of the the citv of Washington, lying west of 
United States," approved the third of Second street eaBt and east of the 
March, one thousand eight hundred easterly line of New Jersey avenue, 
and thirteen, as makes it not lawful, in said city, be, and the same is here
to employ on board any of the public i by, granted for the period of thirty-
Of private vessels of the United States ' three years to the " Guardian Socie-
anv person or persons except citizcns f ty w of the District of Columbia, a cor-
of the United States or personfs] of j poration duly established by act of 
color, natives of the United Stales ; i Congress approved July first, eighteen 
and so much of the third, fifth, sixth, j hundred and sixty-two: Provided, 
atyd seventh sections of " An act con-' That the said premises shall be used 
eerning the navigation of the United j and occupied exclusively for the prop-
States," approved the first of March, er and legitimate purposes and 

is of said " Guardian S 

bmit 
o! U [PCBUC—No. 145.) 

ACT repealing certain provisions" 
f law concerning seamen on board 

public and private vessels of the 
United States. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States J. ... That 

filing, provided the said application 
and affidavit are accompanied by the 
fee and commission as required by 
law. 

Sec. t. And be it further enacted, 
That besides tho ten-dollar feo exact
ed by the said act, the homestead ap-

ley," and of the land embracing the pfieant shall hereafter pay to the reg-
" Mariposa Big Tree Grove." >® ,cr ftnd receiver each, as commis-
Tie it enacted by the Semite and House .sinus, at the time of entry, one per 

of Representatives of the United States of, centum upon the cash pri.-f aa fixed 
A em rim in Congress assembled, That i by law, of the land applied for, and 
there shall be and is hereby granted like commissions when the claim is fi-

tion to any one agent exceed the sum 
M)f A>ur ftioufeand dollars. 
t * Approved, June 30, 1864. 

[Pi-Bile—No. 159.] ^ W'-
AN ACT authorizing to the State of 

California of the " Yo Semite val-

to the State of California the " cleft 
or " gorge" in the granite peak of the 
Sierra Nevada mountains, situated in 
the county of Mariposa, in the State 
aforesaid, and the head waters of the 
Merced river, and known as the Yo-
Semite valley, with its branches or 
hpurs,* in estimated* length fifteen 
mile*, and in average width one mile 
back from tho main edge of the preci
pice, on each side of the vallej', with 
the stipulation, nevertheless, that the 
said State shall accept this grant up
on the express conditions that the 
premises shall be held for public use, 
resort, and recreation ; shall be inal
ienable for all time ; but leases not 
exceeding ten years may be granted 
for portions of said premises. All in
comes derived from lenses of privileg
es to be expended in the preservation 
iiud improvement of the property, or 
the roads leading thereto ; the boun
daries to be established at the cost of 
said State by the United States sur
veyor general of California, whose offi
cial plat, when affirmed by the Com
missioner of tho General Land Office, 
shall constitute the evidence of the lo
cus, extent, and limits of the said 
cleft or gorge ; the premises to be 
managed by tho governor of the State 
with eight other commissioners, to be 
appointed by the executive of Califor
nia, and who shall receive no compen
sation for their services. 

Sec. 2. And IK it further enacted, 
That there shall likewise be and there 
is hereby granted to the said State of 
California the tracts embracing what 
is known as the " Mariposa Hig Tree 
Grove," not to exceed the area of four 
sections, and to be taken in legal sub
divisions of one quarter section each, 
with the like stipulation as expressed 
in the first section of this act as to 
the State's acceptance, with like con 
ditions as in the first section of this 
act as to inalienability, yet with same 
lease privilege ; the income to be ex
pended in preservation, improvement, 
and protection of the property ; the 
premises to be managed by commis
sioners as stipulated in the first sec
tion ot this act, aud to be taken in le-

ob-
one thousaud eight hundred and sev- jects of said 
cnteen, as concerns the crews of ves
sels therein named ; and so much of 
the first scctiou of an act entitled "An 
act to repeal the tonnage duties upon 
ships and vessels of tho United States 
and upon ccrtain foreign vessels," ap
proved the thirty-first of May, one 
thousand eight hundred aud thirty, as 
oaeki'8 discrimination in favor of ves
sels certain proportions of whose 
crews shall be citizens of the United 
States, shul! be, and the same are here 

Society 
And, provided further, That said " Guar
dian Society " shall, within three years 
from and after the approval of this 
act, expend in the erection of buildings 
upon said premises, suitable for a 
house of industry and a widows' and 
orphans' home, the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars, or more, otherwise 
the said use as aforesaid be forfeited 
to the United States. 

Sec. 2. Anil be it further enacted. 
That all permanent building* and 

by, repealed : Proruled, however. That j structures upon said premises shall be 
cfliccrs of vessels of the United States 
shall in all cases be citizens of the 
United States. 

[PUBLIC-NO. 141.} 
AN ACT to amend the charter of the 
^Washington aud Georgetown Rail-

road Company. 
Be it enarteA by the Senate and House 
Representatives of the United States of 

America in Congress assembled, That 

erectcd and made in accordance with 
plans and specifications approved in 
writing and subscribed by tho Com-
tSlivioivnvt vt a uv«»v 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That the rates of expenses which are 
or shall hereafter be adopted by the 
said " Guardian Society," or the trus
tees thereof, for the support and main
tenance of the several classes of per 
sons described in the eleventh section 
of their said act of incorporation, shall 

nally established and the certificate 
therefor issued as the basis of a pat
ent. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, 
That in any case hereafter in which 
the applicant for the benefit of the 
homestead, and whose family or some 
member thereof, is residing on the 
latid which he desires to enter, and up
on which a bona fide improvement and 
settlement have been made, is prevent
ed, by reason of distance, bodily in
firmity, or other good cause, from per
sonal attendance at the district land-
office, it shall and tnuy be lawful fol
ium to make the affidavit required by 
the original atatute before the clerk 
of the court for the county in which 
tho applicant is an actual resident, 
and to transmit the same, with the fee 
and commissions, to the register and 
receiver* 

Sec. 4. And bt 4t ' further enacted, 
That in lien of the fee allowed by the 
twelfth section of the preemption act 
ot /out ill September, eighteen hundred 
and forty-one, the register and receiv
er shall each be entitled to one dollar 
for their services in acting upon pre
emption claims, and shall be allowed, 
jointly, at the rate of fifteen cents per 
hundred words for the testimony which 
may be reduced by them to writing 
for claimants, in establishing preemp
tion or homestead rights, the regula
tions for giving proper effect to the 
provisions of this act to be prescribed 
by the commissioner of the general 
land-office. 

Sec. 5. And he it further enacted, 
That where a pre^mptor has taken the 
initiatory steps required by existing 
laws in regard to actual settlement, 
and is called away from such settle
ment by being actually engaged in the 
military or naval service of the United 
States, and by reason of such absence 
is unable to appear at the district 
land-office, to make, before the regis
ter or receiver, the affidavits required 
by the thirteenth section of the pre
emption act of fourth September, eifch-
teen hundred and forty-one, the time 
for filing such affidavit and making 
fiual proof aud entry or location, shall 
be extended six months after the expi
ration of his term J>f service, upon 

C|t Jnlclligmcttf. 

" Westward the course of empire takas Ms wwf." 

A. •. V. H1LDRRTM,Mltor. 

Charles City, Iowa, Oct 13, 1864. 

ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. BTB. 

KATIOaiL UHION NOMIXATIOBS. 
„ For President, 

ABRAHAM UNCOLN, 
* 'or itiiKois. ij > 

ciii „ .— '' *• 
For Vice President, 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
A •> . <» TESSS9SSS. - . 

' 1 ritsWu-r !WMHfA*wwwi ^ 

far SEcprswntatlve to Cougron—3d DlitfSSt, 

WILLIAM B. ALLISOK, 
or DVBfQca. 

For Prepfdcntial Elector—3d Cong. District, 

BENJAMIN T. HUNT, OF ELKADCa. 

t'llOH STATIC SO*I*ATIO»a. 

• For Supreme 
^ <». ©. COLK, of Polk Co«#. 

For Secretary of State, 
JAMES WRIGHT, of Delaware Coasltjr. 

For Auditor of 6tate, 
JOHN A. ULLIOTT, of Mitchell CoMltf. 

For Treasurer of State, > 
.'Wk H HOLMES, of Jones Ooaa^i 

For Roister Stole Land Office, 
JOSIAH A. HARVEY, of Fremont coMltjr. 

For Attorney General, 
18*AC L. ALLEN, of Tuuia Cou*%, 

For Presidential Elcotnr* at Lniye, 
C. BEN DAltWlM. Of D<>s Mu!r,.« C'oaaty. 

THOMPSON, of Linn County. 

**' 1STH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

For Judge, 
WILLIAM B. FAIRFIELD, of Floyd oooatj 

For Prosecuting Attorney, 
r IbHX E. BURKE, of Bremerooan^/ 

.! ——— 
VIOTD COI NTY NOMIXATKma. 

For County Judge, 
LORES IXMAN. 

For Clerk of the DiHtrict Oovt, 
J. T. W. MONTAGU^"*; 

For Recorder, MC : t < 
G. B. EASTMAN. 

For t'oruner, 
JAMES RAYMOND. 

gal subdivisions as aforesaid ; and 
the official plat of the United States, . f . 

P ... satisfactory proof by affidavit, or the afnrrnotl t»y. r • »i » .i 1 testimony of witnesses, that the surveyor general, when 
the Commissioner of thetJeneral Land 
Office, to be the evidence of the locus 
of the said Mariposa Big Tree Grove. 

Approved, June 30, 1864. 

. . -V [PCBIJC^NO. 160 1 '' 
authorizing the issw of pa

tents for locations made with certifi-

said 
prce'mptor is so in the service, being 
filed with the register of the land-of
fice for the district in which his settle-
Bient is made. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, 
That the registers and receivers in the 
state of California, in the state of Ore-

cates granted under authority of the ! ffon, and in the territories of Washing-
act of Congress approved March ton, Nevada, Colorado, Idaho, New 

the Washington and Georgetown i be approved in writing and subscribed 
Kailroad Company shall have the right I by a majority of the justices of the 
to extend their horse railway on any supreme court of tlic District of Colnm-
public highway in the county of Wash-1 bia. 
tngton, commencing at the preseut 
terminus of either of their roads, ex
tending north from Seventh and Four
teenth etreets, and from the Capitol 
wjuaro to Maryland avenue, and ex
tending north from the eastern ex
tremity of that avenue, first having 
obtained the consent of the levy court 
therefor ; and may charge additional 
fare of five cents for every three 
miles on each branch so exteuded for 
etch and every passenger conveyed 
upon any road conslvucted in said 
county of Washington ouUide of the 
limits of the cities of Washington aud 
Georgetown : l3roridc*l, That nothing 
herein contained shall be construed so ' and he is hereby authorized to nego 
as to prevent Congress from regula- tiate with the tribes known as theCon-
ling tl»e fare on either of said roads,' federated Indian tribes of Middle Ore-
or altering or amending the original1 gon, for the relinquishment of certain 
charter of said company, or this j rights guaranteed to them by the 

Sec. 4. Ami be it further enacted, 
That all acts and parts of acts incon
sistent with the provisions of this 
set arc hereby repealed. 

Approved. Juno 30, 1864. 

[PUBLIC—No. 156 ] ,' 
A^f AfT to authorize the PrekMerrt of 

tho United States to negotiate with 
eei'Uiin Indians of Middle Oregon 
for a relinquishment of certain 
rights secured to them by treaty. 
lie it etuic/id by the Senate aiul House 

of Representatives of the United States 
of A auric a in Congress assembled. That 
the President of the United States be, 

amendment thereto, according to the 
VFptvisions of Baid original chart#!1. 
' Approved, June 30, 1864. 
ot] ~~~~* 

[PWBUC—No. 158.] 
AV ACT to aid in the settlement, 

subsistence, and support of the Na-. 
vajoe Indian captives upon a reser- j ted States outside 
*-iition io the Territory of New | to defray the 

first article of the treaty made with 
them April eighteenth, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-nine, by which they are 
permitted to fish, hunt, gather roots 
aud berries, and pasture stock in com
mon with citizens of the United States 
upon the lands Territories of the Uni-

their reservation, 
expenses of said 

firgjtlexico. " | treaty and to pay said Indians for the 
-Mi* it enacted by the Senate and House i relinquishment of said rights, that the 
ef Representatives of the United States vf j sum of five thousand dollars is hereby 
America in Congress assembled, That appropriated, out of any money in the 
there be, and hereby is, appropriated Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
ont of any moneys in the Treasury not} foi that purpose 
otberwiae appropriated, to be expend
ed under the direction of the Secreta
ry of the Interior, for the purpose of 
setiling the Kavajoe Indians, now 
captives ia New Mexico, upon a reser
vation upon the Pecos river, in New 
Mexico, for the purchase of agricul
tural implements, seeds, and other ar-

. ticles necessary for such purpose, for 
breaking the ground, aud for subsist
ence of said Indians to the end of the 

^^lyvcd, June 30, 1851. 

1PCBUC—No. 15T.1 
.« 1  

Atf'A'CT In relation to the village of 
Deposit, Delaware county, New 

, York. 
Be it enacted by tht Senate and House 

of Representatives of tht United States of 
America in Congress Assembled, That 

i tho village of Deposit, which is situ-
j ate partly in tho county of Delaware 

next fiscal year, the sum of on© hun-ja11^ partly iu the counjy of Broome, 
dred thousand dollars. j in the State of New York, shall, for 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, j all the purposes of the postal laws aud 
Tkat the said reservation may, under regulations of the United States, aud 
the direction of the Secretary of the I the publication of the laws of the Uni-
Interior, be so extended and enlarged J ted States, and notices aud other pub-
on the south as to include the entire 
•alley of the Pecos river, kuown as 
the Bosque Grande, and that the 
whole of said reservation so enlarged 
shall be designated and kuown as the 
Ntvajoe and Apache reservation, aud 
*s such shall, uutil otherwise ordered 
by law, be exempt frooinale, aud froe 

-from all occupancy, except by the 
said Indians for the purposes hereiu 
mentioned ; excepting such portion of 

r the Baid land as is now occupied by 
Fort Sumner, or as may be needed for 

use of said post. 
Sec. $. And be it further enacted. 

That the Southern Apache agency of 
New Mexico is hereby abolished, and 
that an agent for thcKiowav, Apache, 
and Camnncho Indians be appointed 
•t a salary of fifteen hundred dollars 
jyjr anuuui. 
' . ^Approved, June 80, 18|4. 

• [PUBLIC—No. 153. J 
. 4)7 ACT .to carry into effect a Coo-
^Hfr«AtiM» tolwats jl~uit#d &Uta« 

licatious in pursuance of such laws, 
be regarded as within the county of 
Delaware aforesaid. 

Approved, June 80, 1864. 

[PUBLIC—No. 158.] 
AN ACT relating to the compensation 

of pension agents. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the Uiiitetl States 
of America in Congress assembled. That 
there shall be paid, over aud above 
the compensation now allowed by law, 
to every pension agent disbursing fif
ty thousaud dollars aunuully, not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars per an
num for clerk hire, reut of office, aud 
office expenses ; aud to every agent 
disbursing one hundred thousaud dol
lars annually, not. exceeding seveu 
hundred and fifty dollars per anmun ; 
and for every fifty thousaud dollars 
additional, not exceeding two huudred 
and fifty dollars per annum, for the 
purposes aforesaid ; Provided, That in 
b* oaas shsll the a mo no t of «£&>{* tuu-

seventeenth, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two, allowing floats in satis
faction of binds sold by the United 
States within the limits of the Las 
Ormigas, aud La Nsna grants, in 

\fi'KiTtiuicteil by the Senate ana rttmse 
of Representatives of the X'niteA States of 
Ame.rira in (Jongrct* assembled, Ttiat itt 
the case of all locations made with 
certificates issued tinder the act of 
Congress approved seventeenth March, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, " au
thorizing floats to issue in satisfac
tion of claims against the United 
States for lands sold by them within 
the Las Ormigas and La Nana grants, 
in the State of Louisiana," it shall and 
may be lawful for the Commissioner 
of tho General Land Office to cauw 
patents to issue for KUCII locations, 
where the same may lie found bona 
fi<le and satisfactory to the sard com
missioner. 

Approved, June 30, 1864. 

[PUBLIC—No. 161]  
AN ACT to facilitate trade M the 

Red Kiver of the North. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled. That the 
President of the United States be and 
he is hereby authorized to designate 
and establish such points or places 
npon the Ked Kiver of the North as to 
him shall seem expedient for lading 
and unlading the cargoes of vessels 
uavigatiug the said river. 

Approved, July 1, 18M. 

Mexico, and Arizona, shall be entitled 
to collect and receive, iu addition to 
the fees and allowances provided by 
this act. fifty per centum of said fees 
and allowances as compensation for 
their services : Proruled, That the 

or receiver shall not exceed in the ag-
gregute the torn of three thousand 
dollars per annum. ' , 

Approved, March 21, 1864. 

[PUBLIC—No. 2.] 
AN ACT to authorize the President to 

appoint a Second Assistant Secreta
ry of War. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, That the 
Piesident be and he is hereby author
ized to appoint, by and witii the ad
vice and consent of the Senate, for the 
term of one year from the passage of 
this act, an officer in the War Depart
ment, to be called the Second Assis
tant Secretary of War, whose salary 
shall be three thousaud dollars per an-
uum, payable in the same manner as 
tbat of the Secretary of War, who 
shall perform all such duties in the of
fice of the Secretary of War belong
ing to that department as shall be pre
scribed by the Secretary of War, or 
as may be required by law. 

Approved, January 19, 186|i"u,^ 

[PUBLIC—No. 32.] n ' 
AN ACT amendatory of the Home

stead Law, and for other Purposes. 
Be it enactul by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
Amcrira in Congress assembled, That 
in case of any person desirous of avail
ing himtielf of the bcueGts of the hoiue-

Wrom the 27th Iowa Infantry» ' • 

We take the follwing extracts from 
a private letter written by £. S.Brown 
of Capt. SIocam's Company, 27th Iowa 
Infantry, dated at Jefferson Barracks, 
tfo., Oct. 1, 1864 : 

• * • We have everything rea
dy to move at a moment's notice. 
Teams have stood hitched to the wag-
% 
ftns all day. We have packed our 
tfcnapsacks and arc to leave them io 
care of some convalescents. This 
mQrning early, the 3d Brigade went 
ont on the cars of the Pacific railroad, 
aud we have just heard that they met 
the enemy at Frankliu, 3,000 of them, 
and cleaned thein out. 

Last Sunday we went ont on the 
Iron Mountain Railroad to De Soto, 
42 miles from St. Louis, thence to Min
eral Point, 20 miles further. Here a 
|>ranch road runs to Potosi, 4 miles, 
tvherc Moses Conger resides. Lieut. 
Ueiniger called on bim and found him 
and family well. 

Some of our Regiment, with others, 
went on to Pilot Knob. They had a 
hard fight at the Knob. 

Tuesday night we came bade to Big 
Kiver Bridge, 12 miles. We had a 
citizen under guard who was said to 
be a bridge burner, and in the morn-
iug, when the guard was returning 
with him from breakfast, the prisoner 
snatched the gun from the guard and 
snapped it at him. It did not go off, 
aud, throwing it away, he stripped off 
his coat and ran for the woods. The 
picket slopped him, aud be was 
brought away on the cars, unbound. 
When we stopped that night it was 
dark, and when getting off the cars 
the prisoner caught the sergeant and 
cut his throat so that he bled to death 
in a few minutes, llis name was Lew
is 1. Treat, a member of our company 
from Floyd. The prisoner also cut 
four others with his knife, in his des
perate efforts to escape. He cut out 

An Appeal. 

' Ibtbe Republicans and War Demo
crats—to all staunch friends of the 
Union cause, by whatever political 
names they are called—to all good 
citizens who have heretofore cheerful
ly sustained the Government in its ef
forts to conquer its enemies—we make 
an earnest snd solemn appeal to heal 
all past divisions, and, in spite of the 
apathy and lukewarmness of the past 
few months, now to close the ranks, 
and henceforward to march shoulder to 
shoulder to the great struggle of No
vember next. Let there be no disaf
fection iu the only party competent to 
save nre coo»»v«y. L<et sucu aliena
tions aa now exiat be furgotteu. The 
one and uudivided duty of all loyal 
men is now to unite cordially, strenu
ously, enthusiastically to give viciory 
to the platform and candidates of Bal
timore, and overwhelming defeat to 
the platform and candidates of Chica
go. Between the two, the choice is 
between patriotism 

The Gnnboat General. 
fellow we give some extrSsts from 

Dr. Marks' Peninsula Campaign ifrhieh 
shows what sort of a Oeneral McClel-
lan was. As Dr. Marks is a regular 
minister in good standing in the Old 
School Presbyttrisn Church, and is 
well known as a gentleman of un
blemished character, we think it right 
that onr readers, and the country, 
should have the full benefit of his tes
timony, as he was an eye witness of 
roost of the scenes snd incidents which i 
he retstes. In the work alluded to | 
above,speaking of McClellao's retreat,1 

he says, page 255 : j 

" Thi« viist body of men, well trained, fully i 
eanipped, and eaimlling in cotinige any army [ 
which the woild h.ix ever ik'Ph, eager for tliV 
tight, asking but for general* to lead them on . 
t u  v i c t o r y .  w » » * ,  a f t e r  h n v i n s r  a l m o i i t  k n o c k '  
at the door of the rebel Ktrotigholil, retreating j 
in haute—at the command of one inan who. ! 
however di*tin"iiii»hed for ability in one dc- | 
partinent of military science, in every hour of 
dangei was a child, and iu every great finer- , 
geiicy was oppressed with roiiM-ions incapacity. I 
After the enemy was repulse! at the battle of • 
' Saracrn Station,'Gen. Sumner »ent to Gen.' 
McClcllan for, an he expressed himself, ' or
ders to push the enemy into the Clii< kahoni-
iny.' Ocn. McClctlan'n reply wan, that ' the 
rear guard would follow the retreat of the main 
t*idy of the arniv ' On the re<vption of tlm 
emu in and the eieatest consternation and di»-
pleiiKtire reigned among l*>th oltict rsand men. 
Many openly relwllod tUcy wi&bed to sacri
fice themselves In any way ntbr than by a 
disgraceful retreat." 

On page 257 Dr. Marks gives addi
tions! proof, at least of a circumstan
tial kind, of McClellan's absence on 
the gunboat on the occasion of the 
battle of Malveru Ilill. VVe quote : 

" It may not he inappropriate, to ray here 
that no small part of the praise for the 6tic-
cessful retreat of our army is due to Geneial 
Sumner, o o o Th«« di?|»oKition of the 
troopuat the battle of Malvern Hill was known 
to have been made by hint; and in the ab
sence of Gen. McClcllan, Gen. Sumner, du
ring tlie most of tint memorable <Ltjr, com
manded the army." 

Speaking of the disgraceful retreat 
after the battle of Malvera Hill, be 
says, on page 204 : 

" In silence and gloom our victorious army 
commenced retiring front an enemy utterly 
broken, scattered and panic stiicken 

'' And when there wn* not a fiw within miles 
of us, we left our wounded behind to peiish, 
and any one witnessing the *ild eagerness of 
onr retreat would hare supixised that we were 
in the greatest peril from u vigilant and tri
umphant enemy." 

McClellan's depsrtore from the boat, 
at a late honr in the afternoon, ia ex
plained by Dr. Marks in the following 
paragraph on page 299 : 
" Gen fleintElcman had sent to Mm a SMS 

sage that the troopH noticed hi* al«ence, aiid 
; it was exeitia^adepienxing influence on them, 
j find he could not be aiinw.mM.- f.«» tlu* conse
quences if he longer held him*elf so far aiouf 
from the scene of action and danger." 

The testimony against McClcllan is 
overwhelming. A man who would 
thus betray his country and sacrifice 
the brave men who for a time actually 
idolized bim, will not ccrtainly be 
deemed worthy, by any considerable 
portion of tho American people, of the 
high position of President of tbe Uni* 
tod State*. 

Coming Down.M ^- . 
The New York Herald has'an article 

on the general " coming down " of gold 
and everything else, from which we 
take the following choice extract: 

Everything is coming down, snd 
coming down with a crash. The 
reason of all this is that tho rebellion 
is coming down. •Early has come 
down already. Grunt will move pres-

. ientlv, and then Lee will comedown. and treason, be- Tl-V. ... _ Then Sherman will come down on 
tween slavery and Liberty, between |  H<K)J |ikc a thunderbolt, and nothing 
a country and no country, between j will be left of the so called Coiifcdcia-
Jefferson Davis and Abraham Lincoln. ' cy hut s few starved negroes, a good 
" Choose ye this day whom ye will ; ^ea' PaP*'r. the mortal 

, . t remains of Jeff. Paris, then Max!-
! lhe Pro'f'cl of v,ctory '» miliun will conic from 0..- tlm 

now tottering upon Fiench hayoneta, 
Lonis Napoleon, who begins to foci 

is 
brilliant. The outrageous character 
of the Chicago platform, and sunshiny 
offect of our late victories by land aud 
sea have rekindled the old enthusiasm 
in loyal breasts. We summon all our 
frieuds to hard work. Organize 1 The 

very weak according to the foreign 
correspondent*, will co ; e down alao. 
Lord PalmeiHloii will come down, 
with Earl HUMMCII at his heela. We 
Khali have tbe Jack and Gill biitiineaH 

cause demands every man's best serv-! all around. A great ninny people at 
ice. Let every loyalist with a tongue 1 home and abroad, on thioiicn and off 

io his head go to every doubtful mau | 
in his neighborhood, and reason the | 
case with him earnestly and candidly. 
All inen who will listen to reason can 
be made to see the turpitude of the 
Chicago scheme for the overthrow of 
the Republic. Nor sre ministers in 
their pulpits to be exempt from the 
needed service. Let them take fit snd 
early opportunity to make known the 
Christian duties of a citizen to his 
country iu such a crisis as this 

thrones, at the North and at (lie South 
copperheads and abolition;*!* bond 
and free, while and black, will cer
tainly come down when the rebel rag 
is hauled to the ground, and the Hag 
of our Union goca lip and floats proud
ly from every flag-staff on this great 
continent." „t-

Joiat JIISIIINN/ 
Hon. Wm. B. Allison and Hon. B. B. 

Richards, opposing csndidatee for 
Congress, in this District, will address 

If the peoplo at— 

>t miw U( lIIC U„1UC. daughters, have left their home among 
stead act of twentieth of May, eigh- i one Poor fellow's eye, and cut Jacob ^|1C Adirondac mountains—wbere 
teen hundred and sixty-two, but who, Shannon in the back and hand, but not 
by reason of actual service in the mil- dangerously. During the melee the 
itary or naval service of the United • piig0uer was shot iu the neck and leg 
btates, is unable to do the personal 

—two guns were spoiled in pounding 
him, and he came nesr being torn in 
pieces. He was finally taken to De 
Soto. While the train was passing 
through a tunnel, he attempted to roll 

preliminary acts at the district land-
office which the said act of twentieth 
May, eighteen hundred and sixty two, 
requires, and whose family or some 
member thereof, is residing on the 
land which he desires to enter, aud up-! _ , , . . , . . 
on which a bona title improvement and ; off of tbe oar. w,,e° lhe h°y P ,mMid 

settlement have been made, it shall! him to the car floor with their bayo-
and may be lawful for such persou to < nets. When morning came a crowd 
make tho affidavit required by said t,egau t0 ao(j ti,e 

act before the officer commanding iu 
the branch of the servict; in which the 
party may be eugaged, which affida
vit shall be as binding in law, aud 
with like penalties, as if taken before 
the register or receiver ; aud upon 
such affidavit being tiled with the reg
ister by tho wife or other representa
tive of the party, the same shall be-

e&ctiv# from tho date of inch 

prisoner 
threatened what lie would do if let 
loose. Finally the soldiers dragged 
him off and hung him up—let him 
down and huug him up again. When 
dead, he was cut down sud bnried, 
face downward. Thus ended a mis
erable Missouri bushwhacker. Treat 
was buried io tho cemetery. 

any pew-holder is sfraid of politics in 
the pulpit, and stays away on tbat 
account, let not the minister be out
witted by this poorstratagem, but im
mediately visit bim at his shop or 
liouee—in no ease letting any man 
find a corner of refuge from the search-
ing argument and appeal. If every 
good citizen shall do his duty there 
will then follow long yesrs of Peace 
aud Liberty, io which they may reflect 
on the sweetucss of having served one's 
country at a time wbeu she most need
ed service. God save tbe Kepublic. 

: Tho John Brown Family. 
Mrs. John Brown, widow of him 

whose soul is travelling on, with her 
son Salmon and his wife and three 

Bradford, on Friday, October 
Charles Ci'y, •Saturday, Ortolan 15th, 
Mitchell, Monday, Octolier 17lh 
New Oregon. Tuesday. OctoU i 18th. 
Decorah, Wednesday, October UHti. 
Waukon, Thursday, Octolier :20th. 
We»l Union. Siturday, October 23d. 
Kikiider, Monday, OctoU-i !24th. 
Dubuque, Saturday, October 39th. 

These meetings will be held al one 
o'clock P. M. The discussion is to 
continue three hours ; to be opened 
by a speech of one hour; the oppos
ing candidate to answer in a speech 
of an hour and a half; and the open
ing spesker to make a concluding re
joinder of a half hour's length. 

John's body lies mouldering in the 
grave together with his son's who 
were shot at Harper's Ferry-—to seek 
a new home in California. They un
dertook the journey via tbe overland 
route, taking with them some cattle 
aud Vermont fine wool sheep. There 
is a painful rumor, uot yet confirmed, 
that, after leaving Missouri, it having 
been ascertained that they were Johu 
Brown's family, they were pursued by 
Missouri guerillao, ooptorad, robbed 
and murdered. 

Fifteen hundred rebel prisoners 011 

Rock Island have taken the oath of 
allegiance to the United States Gov
ernment, and have enlisted in the ser
vice. They sre to be sent to the North* 
west to fight tho luditMi 

Major General George B. McCli'fUiti, 
io accepting a nomination for the 
Presidency from s convention demsnd-
ing that " immediate efforts be made 
for a cessation of hostilities," says 
" he is happy to know that when the 
nomination was made the record of 
his public life was kept in view." Tbe 
one thing tbat is plsin in bis record is 
that he never fought if he could help 
it. So long ss the rebels would leave 
him aloue, stove-pipes io position, as 
at Muuson's Hill, and Quaker guns, 
as at Manassas, were quite enough to 
secure a " cessation of hostilities " on 
the part of the Quaker Major General. 

A good instance of absence of mind 
wsa an editor quoting from a rival 
paper one of his own articles, and 
iieading it "Wretched attempt at 
W4." 

Dodd, the leader of the treason 
spiracy in Indiana, who has been on 
trial at Indianapolis for several days, 
has mad# hit escape from prisoa. 

Murders in Powetheik Oounty. 
^Vhere lies bqen great excitement in 
l^oweaheik conrtty of late, owing to 
ilie fact that secret treasonable socie
ties there have sought to prevent the 
draft. On the .1st inst, two deputy 
(iinrRhtls, Capt. James L. Baehore 
and Josiah M. Woodruff, the former 
from Centrcville, the latter from Knox-
ville, went out to arrest one L. A. Bry
ant of Sugar Creek, who had not re
ported in due time. They stopped at 
noon at Mr. Craver's in Sugar Creek 
to get dinner and information in re
gard to the location of the house. 
They were informed that the house 
was one mile distant. They proceed
ed to arrest the said Bryant. Four 
meu passed them and surrounded the 
buggy in which they were riding and 
killed Woodruff instantly, putting 
four balls through him, and wounded 
Bashore in such a way that he was 
hardly expecicd to live when the mes
senger left The copperheads had 
one of their men by the name of Glea-
son wounded. The shots called out 
the neighbors, who reported the mat
ter to Cravers, and the latter at once 
sent messengern to Grinnell to report 
the affair. Both officers killed have 
been iu the army, and are reported to 
have been intelligent aod honorable 
j'oimg men. 

The Provost Marahal of the 4th Dis
trict, James M. Mathews, promptly 
notified Gov. Stone and Adjutant Gen
eral Baker, who made instant and 
effective preparations to prevent any 
further outrages on the part of the 
desperadoes kuown to infest some dis
tricts in that part of the State, and 
bring the guilty to puuishmeiit. A 
train was specially chartered and 
these officers left that knight at eight 
o'clock taking with thein 500 stand of 
Enfield rifles and 15,000 rounds of fix
ed ammunition. The militia compa
nies of Oakaloosa were ordered up to 
1'oweshcik county, snd those in Des 
Moiues were notified to hold them
selves in readiness for service at s 
moment's notice. 

It is net yet known how extensive 
the orgaoieHtMMt is, but whatever it 
may be, it will lie ernshed. The loy
al people of the State are determined 
upon a full and unconditional support 
of the Government against all enemies. 

By latest advices the Provost Mar
shal Mathews reports that six of the 
gang of miscreants who shot his Dep
uties in Powesheik county, have been 
captured. Two companies of State 
militia at last sccounts were still 
scouring tbe country for tbe rest or 
tbe gsng. 

The War in Virginia.J 

A. bulletin from the Secretary of 
War, dated October 8th, says the reb
els again attacked Gen. Butler's posi
tion north of the James river, yester
day, aud were brilliantly repulsed and 
driven into the inner iutreuchments 
around Richmond, where Gen. Birney 
is holding them. Gen. Butler says : 

" We have much the best of the 
day's work. One thousand at least 
of the enemy were killed and wound
ed, 100 prisoners, and a bloody re
pulse. The rebel Gen. Grigg, com
manding Field's division, is reported 
by a lady who ssw the body, ss kil
led." 

We sre advised of something impor-
tsut soon to take plaos south of Pe
tersburg. 

First Vational Bank of DubafM. 
This Bank commenced business on 

the 20th of June, aud the Quarterly 
Report made to the Comptroller of the 
Currency, Oct. Sd, showed—"Due De-
positora $208,837 13, Profit and Loss, 
Interest aud Exchange $8,156 21." 
Tbe amount of the 7 3 10 Government 
Loan sold is $75,000. This is an mi* 
usually haiidaoinu allowing for a Bank 
that has juKt started in business This 
Bank receives subscriptions for the 
10*40 U S. Bonds «« well as the 7 30's, 
and will negotiate Government secu* 
ritics of all kinds on favorable terms. 
Also, will make collections at all ac
cessible points- F. Hindg» President; 

H. M. Kingman, Caahier. v| 

The news from Mexico is important. 
Miramon, backed by the clergy, has 
pronounced against Maximilian, and, 
taking advantage of the latter's ab
sence, has obtsined possession of tho 
larger part of the City of Mexico. 
Monterey has been recaptured by the 
Juarists. The Fiench have been de
feated tiefore Matamoras, and it is sta
ted that their retreat therefrom was 
couered by a rebel force on the Texas 
shore, who fired ou the Mexican sol-
dicry. 

Jeff. Davis' family have packed tip 
their dry goods and followed him to a 
pluee of greater safety than Rich
mond ; and it is reported that all of 
Jeffs cabinet officers, as well as other 
officials, have departed to some un
known locality. The coils of Grant's 
brave army are constantly and surely 
tightening around Richmond, and the 
arch-traitors with ticklish throats are 
the first to make good their escape. 

Invasion of Missouri. 
A St. Louis despatch of Oct. Wi 

says :. A report reached here to-day 
that the rebel forces under Magruder 
marching towards Missouri, were ab 
tacked asti defeated by Gen. Steele o» 
White River on Tuesday last. Noth
ing, could be obtained at headquarters 
regarding affairs at Jefferson City to
day, hut no apprehension is felt for the 
safety of the place. Major Gen. Pleas-
anton is in command. • 

G^n. Mower, with troops from Ar
kansas, had at last accounts arrived at 
Convent Point, Mo., and active opera
tions against Price may now soon be 
expccted, Gen. A. J. Smith being on 
the move, and other troops coopera
ting. When Price was last Ward from 
he was approaching Jefferson City, and 
it is probable that lie has attacked our 
position at that place before this. Con
fidence is felt by the commanding Gen
eral at Jefferson City, in his ability to 
hold tbe place/ 14 n 

President Lipcoln haj forwarded to 
the Governors of tbe States which sent 
One Huudred Day troops inlo the 
tftrtrtce, his official acknowledgment 
Ifnd public thanks for such services. 

What is the difference between tho 
Chicugo and Baltimore platforms ? Tbe 
former is based on a Piece of the Union, 
and the latter on a Union of Peace. 

Our thanks «re due Wm. H H K|| 
Togg of Company C, 27th Iowalnfafll* 
Ty, for late St. Lonis paper*. / 

The Richmond Whig of the 5th sayt f 

"Gen. Imboden, who has been ill, If 
reported dead." r • ' 

ROT. P. P. Ingalls, agent to solicit 
funds for tbe Soldiers' Orphan Asy
lum, located in Van Buren County, 
Iowa, will hold a meeting in Floyd on 
the 18th inst. and in Charles City on 
tho 19th, on which occssions he will 
present the claims of this cause iu be
half of tbe orphans of soldiers. 

A gentleman fishing in Hagerstown, 
Md., caught what be suppose to be an 
eel, killed snd skinned it, took it home, 
and bis wife fried and and they both 
ate of it. It was a snake. The hus
band died, and the wife was ill seve
ral days. 

There is an old lady in Myrickville, 
Mass., who is 102 years old. She still 
retains all her faculties, and loves par
ticularly to discuss and contrast the 
present with the old revolutionary 
times, somewhat in favor of the form
er. She says she remembers when, 
in 1778, her sister went to New Bed
ford to buy a new calico dress for a 
daughter ; she got a cosrse piece of 
goods, such as 110 one would wear now, 
and had to piiy four shillings a yard 
for it—seventj'-five cents of onr mon
ey. Corn then sold briskly nt $3 a 
biinhel ; this was in a scarcity occa
sioned by the destruction of the crop* 
by the weather. She said a man came 
twenty miles to obtain employment, 
for the sake of procuring food for his 
family. He offered to work for her 
father for a peck of corn per day, and 
did work a week for half a huahel per 
day, which he carried home on his 
hack. But in the midst of alt these 
trials the people were cheerful and 
spirited. 

The War in Georgia. 
Geo. Sherman is repelling the rebel 

attacks upon his rear. At Allatoona, 
on the Chattanooga and Atlauta rail
road, a rebel force, 7,Qp0 strong, was 
repulsed with a loss in killed and 
wounded of 1,000. The rebels then 
retired, going towards Dallas. For
rest slso is on tho retreat in southern 
Tennessee. 

Late intelligence saya Forrest's wa
gon train has been captured, and his 
forces are still falling back, being en 
route for Florence, Alabama, where 
there is a large Union fuvee, nnd a 
battle is expected. 

From four to six hundred wounded 
rebels fell into our hands after the bat
tle of Allatoona, on the Chattanoogo 
and Atlanta Railroad. The victory 
was complete. 

Hood's rebel army baa —red from 
Macon ; one report says, to tbe south
west of Atlanta ; snd another state
ment predicts that llood is aboat to 
make a desperate attempt to transfer 
the scene of hostilities from Georgia 
to Tennessee and Kentucky. 

The New York newspapers have a 
Washington despatch of Oct. 6th, say
ing : 

" Gen. Slierman arrived in this city 
to-day, with the Georgia Peace Com
missioners. They had an interview 
with President Lincoln. Result not 
known." 

The despatch ia not credited. 

The following ia pretty nearly n 
correct estimate of tbe rebel army now 
in the field ; and from it, when we re
flect upon the fact that no more men 
can be obtained, it is not difficult to 
see that tlte rebellion ip pretty nearly 
" played out." 

In Virginia . . ,„RS 000 
With Hood. . ........2". 0O0 
With Forrent. H 000 
O&n iitona •••••*. .,4 , 10 0* 
W«*tof the Mi<niialpfll. . . . . . . . . . . ? 0  0 0 0  

Total 118,000 

Many of those in garrisons are unfit 
for active duty. Is this the time for 
tbe North to talk of an armistiee? 

The fall in gold, raised by Belmont, 
the agent of the Rothchilda, and his 
coadjutors, aud the fall iu prices of all 
marketable commoditiea, iufallibly in
dicate tbie exhaustion of the rebel 
strength and the speedy triumph of 
the Union arma. Thank God, they al
so indicate the overthrow and extinc
tion of the rebel-sympathising Democ
racy in the approaching election. 

Wm. H. McCJure, of Cedar Falls, 
one of the most prominent Democrats 
in Black llawk county for several 
years past, has abandoned that rotten 
party and announces himself as hence
forth a " Union " msn, supporting none 
but Union candidates for office. 

—u. 8. 7-30 LOAH. 
rteSocrislwy of the Trtomry "notice tbat 

serli'lion* will rceeivod for Coupou Tr«i«urjr 
pajraMe ttir<* Tear* from Aqr. lftth, 1M4, With aFiSi-aa-
nual interest at the rate of sevea aad tbree-tnrtha put 
rent per annum ,-prtwifal and UHereet both to be pmti 
la lawful m^aey. 

Tl»e«e note* will be cotirwliblo at tbe option of fh« 
boM<T at nuturitr. iutn «ii {wro-nt F<>JJ bearing boad*, 
pa) able not k-as than 0ve m>r mure than twenty ymn 
from their <lat», *« the Government may eleet Tfeejr 
will be lotted in denomination, of t;>0,1100. S.SOO. $1^SW 
anil tt.ono. and all vuhM-ripoons mnstbe fur flfty dollafa 
or multiple of ttil> dollar*. 

Thv notes w ill be transmitted to tbe WMfl IM«( 
trans i>r>rtaU«o char re* n wm after Km rcaeipt of OM 
original (Vrti6cate!< i>f lfr-porit as they can be prepar«4. 

A- the utiles draw miiiMt from Aajru-<t 15,perMM 
! makrnjc de|«»ot-i subsequent to that date matt pay 
| interest accrued from date of note to dale of deponlt. 
j Parties depositing twenty five thousand dollar* 
j upward, for these irate* at afty e*e time will b« allow** 
' tci>mniA!|N ot ofee-qnaner of one per cent., wtteh 
. will !«• pan I by the Treasury liepartmeot upon the r«-
, cti|< of a bill for the amount, certified to by ike e^SW 
I with whoa the depitfit »»> made No dotactieaaftr 
| oommiuim mart be made Trow the deposit*. 

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN. 
It i- i Vitioiia! fwrmiT* tUnk. "(Itrinp * higher rate of 

• ibterest UMI any otiier, and the best lecurKy. Aajr 
taring, bank which |<ars In depositors in V. S. Neten, 

| consider' that it u paying in the best circulating mediate 
I of the country, and it ratings pay iu anything 
I Its own a*set.<< are either in government n earH> 
' n«<c« or bonds payable in government paper. 
J it is equally cunTenietit *» a temporary or pern 
I invf-tment. Tlte nun can always be mid fi>r withia ft 
fraction if their face and ai-cimulated uit<*reM, and MM 
tbe b^-t security » .th banks an collaterals for iltn "H. 

CANVCRLIME late a a JIR teat. MTO IMM BMA 
la addition to the rery liberal interest on the n«M fbr 

thn-r year*, tha privilege of endveraioa ia now werth 
about three per cent per aaauia for the eurrefit rate tar 
S-70 B<«ds v* than wimr per cmt prtmimm.mt 

I before tbe war the premium on *n per cent I' 3 -u»ek» 
| was over twenty per cent It will be seen that th» acta-

{ a] pr> fit "n lht~ loan, at the |ir<->r:]t market rate, ta Ml 
J less than ten per cer.l per annum 

j Exemption frm italr Jt. ataaMpal I 
asidv from all tbe advantapni we have etvi 

! ted. a ->peca! Act of r«tigre*? rxtmpU all hmili and 
urp nrtn frmm toral (axitvm. Uc the average, thai *T-
etnpdofi hi worth aboot two per *M. per annum. aoMT> 
41ng4o the rale ef laxatioa la rarto** parta of the 
*y 

h is believed thai no aecorttien offer no great MM-
meol' to lenderr as thu«r wxued by the government. || 
allwther form* of indebtedness, the Laith or ability of 
private (aRm.or ftork companies or separate CNM-
wtK*«, only, ia pledged for payment, while the wM( 
prtft"*rty of tbe country is heM to aacare the 
af a'l the obligations of the t'mted i^iates. 

While the government ofcr« the mM liberal I 
as loans. it belu that tbf ref j tl.~otigi*>t appeal' 
be to the loyalty and ef the people 

Duplicate certlftrab-* will be teaued (or all 
The party de|n*iting mti.-t endorse (tie original < 
tiflcate the denomination »f autre repaired, and »1M 
iliey are to be issued in blaak or payable in orStr. 
Whoa eo eateMd It wM he lea with Ma Shw M» 
ten ing ihe depMrit, to he forwards* to lhe TraaawryJ^> 
partinent. 

£ub-<'ripti<*is will be n-ccived by the Treasurer of tSh 
failed States, at Washington the neverat AsviftaatTtoat-
nrers and designated Hefwv-itaries, an-1 by the 

Viral Ksllaaal Bank af Paha^at, tow*. 
Flrat Xallaaal Bank af ** if«l t. la aa. 
Mr»t %alt»ual Hatih ef lewa tlly, laws. 

aad by all National Banks which are depoaitariea cf 
he money, and 

A1X KKSIiaTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS ^ 
throughout the onaaary wtM give further mlhrmaMnaart 

AfTOBD ETERT FAC11JTT Tti •t lWCKIWJiS 

0. S. 10-40 LOAN. 
I am prepared to rweiv* MitNcriptions far 

the 10 40 I-onn authorised bjr act of Congrass 
OI March 3d. 1061. 

ITiw Bond* are redeemable at the pleasure 
ot tlu- (torcrniiirnt after tm yean—are paya
ble forty yean from date with interest at IT* 
per crat. per anaum—principal and intrmt 
payiiUt in K<>1<1 

Tin- 1'«.ik1* are of the deooaiioatiooa of $09, 
$100 $ '>00 and $1000 lilenwt on the 
and $100 payable annually—on ibon of otbar 
denominations the interest is payaUe kbI-
aanaally. 

1 have aireadjr sold apwards of $200,000 «f 
ihoe Bonds. I rrceiTc in payment for tl 
Trenailry Note*. National Baak Kotai i 
State Baitk of Iowa Notes. 

J. K. GRAVES, Casfebr, 
Sabeqas Branch State Bank of Iowa. 

Valuable Farm for Sale. 
The MIIIM Iil»*r offer* f->r s.tle his liuini'fU-ad, 

rftaated - iuik-4 from Rorkford i^id 13 hiilss 
town Oharle* t'ity. The iimprrtr rowwsts ef 
190 at'res <>f Land. 95 «>! »hkit are under ios-
pr<iv«-iin ntn : a (rood frame dwelling houae all 
timaUed, and gnun-ry aud "—ripT 
out-building* Th<-re arc two good (prii^s oa 
U*e farta, and stock water : GOacrev • >f «M|all 
irruiti now harvested, and 16 4<.it*»yf corn; 
the balance tame hay. and 15 atfeaof grava 
timber. 16 now* aiidaxmaJI ftoek-of ibaf 
can l>e had with the farm if required. 

IVwidea the aliove 1 ofier for sate sevsaal 
trai ts of unim|irore<i land situated in Floyd 
and Ceiro Gordo eouiitirs. 

Hie whole of the above property will bt 
sold low and jatrt of the purchase money oaa 
remain on mortgage at 8 per cent F'or furth
er [atrticulafs inquire of the subscriber on 
prenuMes JOHN CHAPMAN* 

1'later, Floyd Co., Aug 8. ltN. 

The Chicago Juoroal UJI lite firat 
•HOW of the acaaou made ita appear
ance in tliat city ou Saturday. Out 
here in Iowa we ara bmoimg m beauti
ful Indian aummer. 

80 Aerea Land for Bala. 
DA ACKE.S OF DESIRABLE LAND, tit-
0\J uated al>out 1} mile* from Floyd vil
lage, in offered for sale " cheap for canh." It 
is the West } of the N K | of Sec. 10, Tows-
ship 1*6, north, of Range 16 west of the 5th 
priiici|Htl iiicridiitii, mid is near to heavy tim
ber. Inquire of 

A  .  B . F .  HILDEETH. 
Charles City, Aug. S, 1804. 

Dr. A. Sb«v, an old and nioch re
spected citizen of Dca Moioes, aod a 
life long Democrat, haa taken groonda 
agaiuat the Chicago nominees, aad in 
favor of Lincoln and Joboson. 

Annie E. Dickinson is again speechi
fying at the East. Subject: "Chicago 
the Last Ditch "—meaning tbe Chica
go Democratic Convention and plat-

JUm 
Bousaeau's forces bare cornered 

Forreat's raiders on the Tennessee riv
er, which river they cannot cross on 
aooount of tho high water. 

G. T. Stewart, Esq., of Dubuque, 
made a good speech before tbe Union 
Club of this place on Friday evening. 

We predict that Price will not get 
oat of Missouri without a severe whip
ping, if be goto out at allf*9 ,f< 

iff >!„' 

Sheriff'. Salt 
T^"OTICK is hereby given, that by virtue dt 

MI Kxeeutiou duly issued by tbe I'leck 
of the District Court of Floyd county, 
Ktate of luwa, and to me directed, I have lev
ied ou and khalloder for sale at public auctiqp, 
at the front door of tbe Court House in H. 
Charles, Ployd Co..Iowa, on the 11th dayof 
November, A. D. 1H»>4. at one o'clock in tha 
afternoon of said day, tbe following duscribfld 
property, to wit: 

The N W J of the M. E. i, and the N« A 
of the S. E. J of tbe N. E. J, and Ihe N. lei 
the S. W. I ot the N. K. J, and the W. 
N. W. i of the N. W. J, alt in Section No. 7 
in Township 96 North, of Range IS West of 
5th P. M., in Floyd county. Iowa; Also, the 
following described piece of land, situate In 
said Floyd county, to wit: commencing at 
the S. E coiner of the N. £. J of Section 16 
in Township 90 N., of Range 16 West of 5th 
P. M . and#running from thence West on said 
quarter sectiot^ line 40 roil*, thence South to 
the East hank of the Cc<iar river, thence along 
the line of high water to the bast line of said 
Section 1 rt, and them* North to the place of 
beginning ; levied on as the property of James 
Griffith to satisfy said execution tn favor of 
Andrew Sample and against said Ji— Ollf* 
tith for llOOo.Ol and interest and cueta. 

lyrmx of sale -cash in band. 
fitted, October 4, A. I) 1864. 

D. M- FKRlll'SQN, ShertfT 
of Ployd County, Iowa. 

DRY GOODS, DTIM Goods, CUnghaaa, 
Silks, liosiery, Gloves and Millin«mr 

Oooda, for nle al GILBERT ft DIAJT8. 


